
Jacquetta.
I do! There's

Bought
StaJze tt Are-you going-to fix ’em
for him?"

“I wish I could," said Jacquetta, 
as she leaped lightly off, and gare 
her hand to Onto to spring; "But I 
am afraid It Is beyond me. Come in."

A hoy came out and took her hone, 
as though It was quite a matter of 
course ot see Miss Be Vere there. Jac- 
quetta went In with Orrle to the cot
tage, where, on a bed, lay the pros
trate form of the unfortunate Briggs 
—life almost extinct

A woman was heading over him, 
crying and wringing her hands; four 
or five children were crouched around 
a smoky fire, in loud lamentations— 
some for their father, and some for 
pieces of bread.

Jacqnetta’s presence stilled them 
all for a moment—even the mother. A 
doctor had been sent for, and was ex
pected every Instant; so she turned 
to the children and quieted them \by 
distributing unlimited siloes of broad 
and butter, an unfailing cure general- 

of childhood.
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UNCROWNED IN A FEW DAYS
We will announce the re-opening of our remodelled GENTS’ F 
STORE, where alterations have been going on for the past

i serve our ever-increasm
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ly for the afflictions 
Orrle declined taking any, and sat 
with her black, elfish eyse riveted, as 
if fascinated on the distorted face of 
the maimed man. Jacquetta strove to 
console the woman; replenished the 
smoky fire until It burned brightly, 
put the disordered room In rights, and 
made herself generally useful, until
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lop, the -rebellious rising and throb
bing . and aching of her woman's 
heart.

Her wsy led her within half u mile 
of the lone Inn; and to her surprise, 
the first object she beheld, as she 
neared it, was little Orrle, leaping, 
springing, flying-over the rocks like 
one possessed.

“Hello Orrle!" she called, reining 
1 in her horse, as the child stopped to

! look at her. “You here? What aree
you doing?" ijrv . -

"Nothing,” said Onto* composedly.
"Where aie yon going r . ^
"Nowhere.".
“Who’s at home?"
“No one."
"Where’s Grizzle 7”

An hour before daybreak, that 
morning, Jacquetta was in the saddle, 
and off on her mission of mercy. She, 
loo, had passed a sleepless night, and 
the bitterest tears perhaps she had 
v r shed in her life, had fallen from

But Do Mot Mistake this Announcement
We take no pride in growth—for growth itself. We regard growth only in 
its relation to achievement. And not the kind of achievement that adds up 
and measures up in dollars and cento alone.

the arrival of the doctor, 
in about an hour—pronounced the 
case hopeless; spoke pleasantly to 
Jacquitta, and called her » good lit
tle girl; hoped she would make her 
father do something for the family; 
chucked Orrle under the chin, and 
inquired the latest news from the 
land of the goblin* ; and put on bis 
gloves and departed. V 

Noon approached, and Jacquetta 
was just trying her hand at getting 
dinner for the children, when the tar
ions clatter of horse’s hoofs brought 
her to the door and she saw Prank 
panting, flushed, bneathless, standing 
before her.

"Well.. Master Prank, what now?": 
she demanded. /•

"Oh, Jack! you're to come right 
straight homel Uncle says so—he 
sent me after you! There's the old 
dickens to pay at Pontelle!"

Jacquetta looked at him In calm as
tonishment

"Dome right straight home? Why, 
what’s wrong?*

“Don’t know, I’m sure—everything 
is! Old Grizzle Howlet’s there, and 
old Nick Tempest; and uncle's In a 
regular downright state of mind, If 
ever ytfu saw him In one!"

"What sort of a state at mind?"
"A blamed angry one! Come, hur

ry up! I shouldn't wonder It they 
were all assassinating one another by 
-this time. Uncle told me not to say 
old Grlzsle and Captain Tempest were 
there; but I couldn’t hold in."

“Not to tell me? Reallyl to—Is 
Captain Dtsbrowe there?" she asked, 
hesitatingly.

“He was, when I left! Come—make 
haste!"

“I win he hack in a moment,* said 
Jacquetta, hurrying in to get her hat, 
and. take her departure. 1

Orrle, hearing Prank’s voice, teams 
to Me great amazement; but a 
words explained how she got 

-here. And the young gentleman 
swung her up before him, and an-, 
nounced his Intention of carrying her 
off to Pontelle.

"Will you?" cried Onto, delighted; 
"that’s you! I want to see that nice 
captain again.'

"It’s the last time yen’ll see him, 
then, tor one while," said Frank, "for 
he’s going away to-day."

"Going where?" ■ f
“Oh! ever so far awayî To a place 

called England—a small little Island 
they have over there." <* Nw-fr1* :

“And when will be comeback?" 
“Never, I expect," said Prank, gen- 

tentionsly. “So begin and tear your 
hair, and rend your garments as soon

uetta rarely wept like other 
- in trouble—she seldom

i :;•(!—thr .vest!y sat like a stone, till 
1 •; pain at her heart wore itself out' 
1 -ho look a Dh.hrowe’e eyes, as 
!■ e left hi:-. h|4 ittovad :sn-
I r and he.' tears had falls... .—.re for 
L 'it than herself.- : "

Thai lie loved her truly, she céuMf 
and a “still small voice,"

Greater Values and Service Is the Yard
stick We Apply to Our Efforts

It is the measure by which we determine our progress and success. We re
gard our new GENTS’ STORE as a symbol of your reward, a* an index of 
your re-pledged confidence in the “BROADWAY.”

1 't doubt
1 r down in her heart, whispered that 
! .ic loved him, too. She shrank in 
horror from that voice—she shrank 
f*cm herself—she would not hear lt,‘ 
there was guilt in listening to iW for quetta, laughing.

She would not have seen a ride, Orrie>?" 
she would not

IfiD C' ; s/ >-n.

The Age of Indifference Has Passed
The public is interested in the motives that actuate, the impulses that move, 
the values they get, the forces that control—an organization—-for, after all, 
an organization lives or dies by Public Support

a moment.
him again foiOwovilBV li 
look in his dark, pleading eyes, lest 
k should rùéke Her ïtîitor heart be- 
J.-ay her; and she would have torn It 
cut, and hurled it from her, had it 
been in her power, first. And yet 
there was inexpressible pain in the 
thought of his forgetting her alto
gether; worse, of believing her in 
love with another—this small boy! 
How she despised herself that any 
one should believe her capable of be
wildered by the first handsome face 
she met.

It would have been a sweet drink 
to Dish- "v know the ' restless,i > •
miserable ,.ut she had passed, and 
how eagerly she had longed for morn
ing when, on Lightning’s back, she 

i might fly over the hills, hs she longed 
to fly from herself. And before that 
morning came, she was off and away, 
forgetting In her rapid, exciting gal-

Orrle took the hand she extended, 
and sprang before her Into the'sad
dle. And Jacquetta darted off. 

“Where are you going?" naked the
child.

"Only a little way from hero to 
Red Rock."

“Is that nice young gentleman at 
Pontelle, yet?"

“Yes," said Jacquetta, flushing vio
lently.

“Ain’t he nice? Oh! I do love him! 
Don’t yon love him, too?" asked Or
rle, looking up In her face.

“See" how fast Lightning goes; 
watch him jump over that gulley!" 
said Jacquetta, eagerly.

Of course Orrle was all animation. 
"Are you not afraid when we go so 

faatr 
"Afraid!1

It Is But Humaft Therefore
THAT WE take pride in our constant growth—for that is’an e: 
PUBLIC approval—of increased-Public support. But—we don 
mistake of permitting growth to be a “brake” instead of a ■ 
forts* ------
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Therefore You May Rega 
With Confidence

establishment of our new GENTS' STORE, as a pros 
“BROADWAY” will continue to deliver the greatest VALUE 
can buy in St. John’s.

that tikesaid Orrle, contemptn-

money

“It Will Always Cosi YouYour Grocer

To Buy It at The BROAD
ifluen

Safe and Wholesome for .Bat
Pure Cote's M ilk. » Nothing'll added either to •pre
serve" it or prepare it.* Nothing is takenfrcm it but 
part ol the natural water. T

/ Safe. It is sterilized—absolutely free" freertthy gnat

very

that might impair baby’s health, ,
r.asily Digested. ' Pet Milk is more'easfly*digested 1 
:’un raw milk. The Treat of our sterilization changes
th° casein content, causing it to form in small, soit, easily *’ 
<i* umilated curds in baby’s stomach.J" ' _• j;
Like Mother’s Milk. Our-process ol homogenization1' 
breaks the large fat globules of the raw milk into tmyj'
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